The purpose of this research is to assess potential area of mountainous wetland by GIS and AHP (Analytic Hierarchy Process). Mountainous wetland is topographically located at high altitude, so it's difficult to approach for researchers. And, it's difficult to investigate systematically because of the insufficient information of mountainous wetland. Therefore, it's necessary to study on potential area of mountainous wetland for systematic and efficient investigation.
.
연구방법
연구의 수행과정은 Figure Table 4 . The soil formation types of 38 wetlands.
Soil formation types Number
Colluvium 6
Residuum 32
Total 38 Table 5 . The soil drainage class of 38 wetlands.
Soil Drainage class Number
Excessively well-drained 31
Well-drained 7
Total 38 지로 분류할 수 있었다( Table 6 ). 배수등급 매우 (Table 10) . (Table 11) .
다. 토지피복 강도의 상대적 중요도

라. 토양 특성 강도의 상대적 중요도
토양 특성에 대한 등급척도는 Table 12과 Ph.D Thesis. Seoul National University,
